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 – هذه2016 أسئلة مقترحه وتدريبية وتجريبية للمستوى الثالث اللغة االنجليزية حسب المنهاج الجديد
االسئله ونماذجها تساعد الطالب على التعامل الصحيح مع امتحان الوزارة لكافة المستويات
توجيهي انجليزي وحسب المنهاج الجديد – من اعداد االستاذ زياد ياسين ابوغوش – استاذ متخصص
في تعليم اللغة االنجليزية والقواعد والمحادثة والترجمه لكافة المستويات
0790784873  ت0796939361 ت
) – لمساعدة الطالب في التعامل مع ورقة االمتحان والدراسه1  هذه االسئله وهذه النماذج هي مقترحه وليست متوقعه: (مالحظه

0790784873 / 0796939361 : لالستفسار
===========================
Read the following text and answer the questions:Text A:
-------As a result of careful planning, the number of healthcare services has been
increasing rapidly over the past years. More than 800 different kinds of health
care centers have been built as well as 188 dental clinics. In 2012 CE, 98
percent of Jordanian children were fully immunized, thanks to immunisation
teams that had been working towards this goal for several years.
Q1. Provide a title for the above mentioned text.
Q2. What does the underlined word immunisation mean? State its benefits?
Q3. In the text above, some grammatical structures have been used such as: .
present perfect continuous, past perfect continuous, and past simple
passive. Write down one example of these grammatical structures.
Q4. In line 2 the underlined word (centers) was written in American English.
Write it down in British English.
Q5. Find a word in the text which means the same as "related to teeth"
Q6. Write down the sentence which expresses the meaning of "this goal"
Q7. Do you think that, health care centers are essential for our society?
Explain briefly.
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Text B:
-------The King Hussein Cancer Center (KHCC) is Jordan's only comprehensive
cancer treatment center .It treats both adult and pediatric patients.
As the population of the country increases. Patients come not only from Jordan
but also from other countries in the region, as they are attracted by its excellent
reputation, lower costs, and cultural and language similarities.
In order to cope with the increase in demand for treatment, the KHCC has
begun an expansion program. Building started in 2011 CE. The hospital will
have more than doubled its capacity by 2016 CE, increasing space for new
cancer cases from 3500 per year to 9000.
Q1. Mention two qualities for the KHCC.
Q2 what do (It in the first line, and they in the second line) refer to?
Q3 What does the underlined phrasal verb cope with mean?
Q4 Give three reasons why patients from other countries visit the center.
Q5 The expansion program is a must, do you think this is a case? Explain
briefly.
Q6 Find a phrasal verb in the text above which means, the same as "to have
trust or confidence in something or someone"
Text C:
---------Megaprojects are extremely large investment projects which are designed to
encourage economic growth and bring new benefits to cities. Although
megaprojects vary in terms of size and cost, they are all, by definition,
expensive, public projects that attract a high level of interest and media
coverage. Projects range from motorways, airports, stations, tunnels, bridges,
etc. to entire city complex.
Q1. What examples of megaprojects are provides in the text?
Q2. What do (which in first line and they in the second line) refer to?
Q3. On the light of above text, write down two objective for the mega projects
Q4.Find in the text above, a Simple Present Passive.
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Text D:
---------Most doctors used to be sceptical about the validity of homoeopathy
acupuncture and other forms of complementary medicine. If patients wanted
to receive this kind of non-conventional treatment, they used to have consult a
private practitioner who was likely not to have medicine degree.
However, in recent years the perception of this type of treatment has
changed. These days, many family doctors study complementary medicine
alongside conventional treatment, and many complementary medicine
consultants also have medical degrees.
Q1. Give a brief meaning for the underlined words above. And what does the
word "who" refer to?
Q2. Do you think that the complementary medicine is really solution? Explain
and give one example to support your answer.
Q3.What does – grammatically –" the expression in bold" they used to have"
indicate? Your answer should base on text.
Q4. In the sentence "in recent years the perception of this type of treatment
has change." Do you agree with this statement? Why? Justify-grammaticallywhy the writer used the present perfect?
Text E:
----------Many people are excited about the "internet of things" for them a dream is
coming true. They say that our lives will be easier and more comfortable.
However, others are not so sure. They want to keep control of their own lives
and their own things .in addition, they wonder what would happen if criminals
managed to access their password and security setting. The dream could be
easily become a nightmare.
Q1. According to the text, why are some people excited about the future? Why
are others worried?
Q2. What do the underlined words in bold refer to?
Q3. How will the "internet of things" help you to keep comfortable, according
to the text?
Q4. In your opinion, is the "internet of things" exciting or worrying? Why?
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Q5. On the light of above text, mention two advantages and two disadvantages
for the "internet of things"

Fill in the blank with appropriate word:
(Calculation, sculpture, migraine, alien, sprinkle, reputation, season,
out, get started, meet up, negative effects)
(1) -------------- Some salt and pepper over the potatoes to ------------------them.
(2) If you're free at the weekend, let's --------------- and go shopping together.
(3) I have got a lot of homework, so I think I should ------------- right now.
(4) You shouldn't give ----------- the personal information.
(5) The --------------- of these figures is not easy to do, you have to create an
excel sheet.
(6) If you have -----------------, the best thing to do is to take some medicine and
rest somewhere quite.
(7) If something seems very strange, we sometimes say it is ---------------.
(8) Petra has a --------------- as a fascinating place to visit.
(9) Pollution has some serious---------------- on the environment, such as the
death of wildlife and plant life.
(10) A solid piece or art, usually made of stone, metal or wood is called --------Correct the word in brackets:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

People --------------- (use) smartphones since they ------------ (invent)
in the early 2000s.
Mona told Ahmad, if he had studied harder, he -------------- (succeed)
his English Exam.
By the end of 2018, Jordan ……….. (Produce) different materials.
Don’t call me after 11 pm. I ----------------- (sleep)
When I was young, I ------------- (use) go fishing with my dad every
weekend. Now I don't unfortunately.
Each year, people --------------- (invite) each other on every occasion.
It was difficult for me to work hard, but now I -----------------(use, work) hard.
Ali ------ (wait) for an important call all the previous night.
We always go to the market across the street, so we are used to (eat)
fresh vegetables.
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(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)

Jordan --------- (produce) different kinds of materials such as: rugs,
bags and other beautiful items.
Another craft practiced in Madaba is the -------------------- (create) of
ceramic items.
The ------------ (tradition) crafts in Jordan have a beautiful items such
as --------- (weave) and --------- (attract) bags.
Are you planning ------------- (go) shopping tomorrow?
Before she went to the library, Huda ------------ her mother to prepare
lunch. (help)
Will it still --------------- (rain) this evening?
When do you -------------- (expect) to receive your test results?

Rewrite the following sentences:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

(8)

(9)

London is a huge city. It's the capital of the UK.
London, -------------------------------------------------The Egyptians built the pyramids.
It was the ------------------------------------------------It is not allowed to use my mobile phone.
You -----------------------------------------------------I think you should contact a doctor.
If ---------------------------------------------------------I intend to learn French language.
I am ------------------------------------------------------Nawal did her best in her Exam then she had got a good result.
Before ----------------------------------------------------------The student tried well, then/later on, his teacher had awarded him.
After ----------------------------------------------------------------Before -------------------------------------------------------------I stopped working at 11 p.m.
It was at11 p.m. -----------------------------------------------------It was me ------------------------------------------------------The heat made the journey unpleasant
It -----------------------------------------------------------------The journey --------------------------------------------------

(10)

I knocked the door yesterday
It was ---------------------------------------------------------The door ------------------------------------------------------

(11)

He/ one day/ a teacher/ become/hope
He ----------------------------------------------------ZIAD YASIN ABUGHOUSH 0796939361 JORDAN5
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(12)

(13)

(14)
(15)
(16)

I finished all my duties yesterday
All --------------------------------------------------He said ---------------------------------------------The doctor advised me to take the medicine regularly last night
It was -------------------------------------Ali said; -----------------------------------------I asked someone to fix my computer. (had)
I ------------------------------------------------Press that button to make the picture move (moves)
If you -----------------------------------------I need at least 5 hours to complete my English Course on this day.
Ali said ------------------------------------------------

(17)

(18)

(19)
(20)
(21)

Ali broke the window last night
It -----------------------------------------The window ----------------------------He said, ---------------------------------------Ali might-------------------------------------It was a difficult for me to solve some English questions, but now it's
easy. (use)
I'm --------------------------------------------------------You are not allowed to smoke here!
You -----------------------------------------------------The man repaired my car, he's my neighbor.
The man -----------------------------------------------You can go to Aqaba to swim in the sea.
Aqaba is the city ----------------------------

Fill in the blank with the suitable article such as: a, an, the, and Zero article –
1- According to …… population growth, India is ----------- largest country
in …….. World after ……… China.
2- I'd like to go on trip to ………. Dead Sea.
3- Najwa hasn't finished her ……….. English Exam yet.
4- This is …….. great idea to do.
5- We have …….. important issue to discuss this night.
Choose the correct answer:
1- Google search bar helps you to know ……….many facts.
(about, with, in, out)
2- Our exhibition will …………in England.
(get started, take place, settle down, meet up)
3- My father is the man …………taught me how to be polite.
(who, whose, who's, which)
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4- Jordan is the place …….you can rest peacefully.
(which, where, who, whose)
5- Ali is the boy ……….. his father is a policeman.
(which, who, whose, who's)
6- I'm ……………English now, but I previously faced some difficulties.
(use to speak, used to speak, used to speaking, use to speaking)
7- When I was in India I ………. Spicy food, but now I don’t.
(used to eat, used eating, used to eating, use to eating)
8- Don’t call me at 1 a.m., I …………
(will sleep, will have slept, will be sleeping, sleeping)
9- She ……… you tomorrow at 8 a.m.
(will wait, will be waiting, waits, will have waited)
10- By the end of 2018 …………….. all my issues.
(will solve, will have solved, will be solving, solve)
11- If I were you, I ………… tell my father the fact.
(will, would, would have, must)
12- You ………cheat others.
(Should, must, cant, mustn't)
13- Ahmad broke the laptop.
The laptop ------------- (is broken, was broken, has broken, had broken)
14 – Amal said she ……….a new method of making sweets the day before.
(found, is found, had found, was found)
14- You should be polite, so as to ……….. some one's attention.
(catch, take, get, bring)
15- To ………….an interest in sports, you have to be talented.
(catch, take, get, bring)
16- By 2010 CE. Ali ……….. to London.
(has travelled, was travelled, will travel, had travelled)
17- (a) The population in the country……….. by the air pollution the
previous year.
(was affected, are affected, were affected, will be affected)
(b) The presenter said; the population in the country ………. By the air
pollution the previous year.
(had affected, had been affected, was affected, have been affected)
18- I didn’t go to the party, because I …………football game for nearly 2
hours.
(had watched, had been watching, has been watching, has watched)
19- Many instruments that are still used today in …….. where designed by
Arab scholars.
(operational, operate, operations, operating)
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20- After our science lesson in the laboratory, we help the teacher to put all
the ………away.
(apparatus, prosthetic, physician, mathematician)
21- Mr. Shahin is a true ------------ working in all kinds of creative and
scientific fields. ( polymath, philosopher, physician, mathematician)
22- If you need to contact us next week, we'll ……… at a hotel in Aqaba.
(stay, be staying, stayed, be stayed)
23- A heavy object used for hitting is called ……..
24- ( club, drag, hook, harpoon)
25- Facebook, twitter, and Instagram are examples of ……………
(Social media, blog, website, email).
26- I can speak English fluently, so I ……… join a Course.
(must, mustn't, don’t have to, have to)
(A)
Edit the following text, there are two grammar mistakes and three
punctuation mistakes. Find and correct them.
Scientist will say that exercise is not only important for general
fitness; but that it is also good for the brain, it helped us concentrate
better? As a result, we perform better in exams.

(B)
In the text below there are four mistakes, 2 mistakes are grammatical
mistakes and the other 2 mistakes are spelling mistakes
Find them out and rewrite them down:-

Scientests has already developed implants that improve vision or allow
disabled people to use their thoughts in order to control prosthetic lembs like
arms, legs or hands, or operate a wheelchair. In 2012 CE, research on
monkeys show that a brain implant improved their decision-making abilities.

Critical Thinking –
---------------------(1)

In our society, computer is considered to be a negative aspect, do
you agree with this statement? In two sentences write down your
point of view.
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(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Using technology in the class has disadvantages, do you agree with
this? Explain
Complementary medicine is really a solution, in your own words,
explain this statement.
A huge projects have a negative effect, is this true? If not, explain
why?
One of the many things which Ibn Bassal achieved was "A Book of
Agriculture". State- in two sentences- how such people succeed in
this connection?

Free writing: 1- Write an article about internet, state it's advantages and disadvantages
use the following below words to enhance your writing : Website, google, smartphones, social media, E-mail, blog, security,
setting, fraud, information, useful, organize and mange
E - Learning, research. Internet of things.
2- The happier people healthier – and if so, why? Comment on this
statement and describe clearly how to create a healthier society.
3- Interview an older person and write about his/ her life what factors have
affected you? In which things have you been impressed?

4- Write about historical personality and state his/ her achievement and
what makes you influenced in his/her personality?
5- Write an essay about buildings or places in your country, do you think
are important, in terms of Arabic and Islamic history?
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Literature Spot (1)
--------------------------Read the following lines by Thomas Hood "I remember, I remember"
"I remember, I remember
Where I was used to swing,
And thought the air must rush as fresh
To swallows on the wing
(1) Describe the general concept / Idea of the above Stanza?
(2) The poet showed some events from the past and he compare them with
future, what he exactly wanted to tell you? Explain.
(3) Do you think that the poet was happy in his childe hood? Explain.

Literature Spot (2)
-----------------------(1) In "all the world's a stage by William Shakespeare, there were four
stages that he described in his play (As you like it). Mention these
four stages.
(2) The poet describes a human being as he was -in the last scene of all
stages- that "second childishness" do you agree with this? Explain
and justify your answer.
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)Literature Spot (3
-----------------------Read the following brief text form the story of "The Old Man and the Sea" by
 Ernest Hemingway and answer the questions below:"Santiago is an old fisherman in Cuba, but for the last eighty – four days he
hasn't caught any fish. His friend, a young fisherman named Manoline helps
him to bring in his empty boat every day"………….etc.
Q1. On the light of your understanding to the whole story, describe the
Features of two main characters in the story.
?Q2. What lesson should you gain from this story
Q3. In the story there is a word which means that "a sharp, pointed weapon,
like a knife on a long stick" write it down.
?Q4. Do you think that the story of "The Old Man and the Sea" is a real one
Give 2 reasons in supporting of your answer.
?Q5. What did Manolin do in order to assure Santiago
اللهم اشهد ان ورقة العمل هذه ليست للدعاية وال مانع من االقتباس واعادة النشر علما بان المعلومات
الوارده هي من المنهاج وارجو ان يدرك الطالب ان طريقة ونمط االسئلة الوزاريه قد يختلف تماما ً عن
هذا النمط ولكن الهدف منها هو مساعدة الطالب في التعامل مع االسئلة الوزارية الى حد ما وعدم
شعورهم بالخوف من االمتحان

كان هللا بعونكم ايها الطالب والتنسوني من صالح دعائكم لي
اخوكم االستاذ  :زياد ياسين ابوغوش – لالستفسار 0796939361
إن مفزعات الحياه عند اإلنسان  .....الخوف والغم والهم والضر وزوال النعمة فقال عجبت لمن خاف ولم يلجأ إلى قول هللا سبحانه
اس قَ ْد َج َمعُوا لَ ُك ْم فَ ْ
اخش َْو ُه ْم فَزَ ادَ ُه ْم إِي َمانا ً َوقَالُوا
وتعالى (( حسبنا هللا ونعم الوكيل )) مصداقا ً لقوله تعالى (الَّذِينَ قَا َل لَ ُه ُم النَّ ُ
اس إِ َّن النَّ َ
َح ْسبُنَا َّ
اّللُ َونِ ْع َم ْال َوكِيلُ)(آل عمران - 173:فقد قال هللا تعالى بعدها قول ( فَا ْن َق َلبُوا بِنِ ْع َم ٍة مِ نَ َّ
سو ٌء )(آل عمران:
اّللِ َو َف ْ
ض ٍل لَ ْم يَ ْم َس ْس ُه ْم ُ
َ
ن
س
م
ِي
((
تعالى
قوله
إلى
يلجأ
ولم
بالضر
أبتلى
لمن
وعجبت
)
174
اآلية
الراحِ مِ ينَ )(االنبياء :من اآلية)83
ن
أ
َّ
ِي الض ُُّّر َوأ َ ْنتَ أ َ ْر َح ُم َّ
َ َ
ش ْفنَا َما ِب ِه مِ ْن ض ٍُر )(االنبياء :من اآلية )84وعجبت لمن أبتلى بالغم كيف لم يلجأ إلى قوله
فقد سمعت هللا بعدها يقول ))فَا ْست َ َج ْبنَا لَهُ فَ َك َ
س ْب َحانَكَ ِإنِي ُك ْنتُ مِ نَ َّ
الظالِمِ ينَ )(االنبياء :من اآلية)87
تعالى ((ال ِإلَهَ ِإ َّال أَ ْنتَ ُ
فقد سمعت هللا بعدها يقول )فَا ْست َ َج ْبنَا لَهُ َونَ َّج ْينَاهُ مِ نَ ْالغ َِم َو َكذَلِكَ نُ ْن ِجي ْال ُمؤْ مِ نِينَ )(االنبياء(88:
اّللِ إِ َّن َّ
ض أ َ ْم ِري إِ َلى َّ
ير بِ ْال ِعبَاد)(غافر :من اآلية(44
تعالى ) َوأُفَ ِو ُ
ص ٌ
اّللَ َب ِ

وعجبت لمن أضير ولم يلجأ إلى قوله

فقد سمعت هللا بعدها يقول ) َف َو َقاهُ َّ
ب)(غافر(45:
س ِيئ َا ِ
ع ْونَ ُ
سو ُء ْالعَذَا ِ
ت َما َمك َُروا َو َحاقَ بِآ ِل ف ِْر َ
اّللُ َ
سلمنى هللا وآياكم جميعا ً من كل خوفا ً وغما ً وهما ً وضرا ً وزوال نعمة فى الدنيا واألخرة  -و ال تنسوني من صالح دعائكم
والسالم عليكم ورحمه هللا وبركاته ،،،
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